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Respected Sir,

With Due respect I the undersigned would like to inform you that I am the constituted attorney of my

wife, Smt. Kulvinder Kaur Agarwal who is the registered owner of a piece of land measuring about

3.163 acres by virtue of three separate registered Deeds of Sale being instrument no. 1138 of 2005,

3710 of 2006, and 3711 of 2006, situated under the Mouza Ranidanga, P.S, Naxalbari (presently

Bagdogra), Dist. Darjeeling and after purchasingthe aforesaid land my wife recorded her name in the

record of Right, two separate L.R. Khatians has been published in the name of my wife being 762

and 975.

lwould like to state that there has been some work going on the above mentioned land for

construction of Boundary etc since February 2023 and there have been constant attempts of

stopping and /or delaying the on-going work by a family who live in the neighbourhood. One Swapan

Singha and his family have been creating problems and harassing my labour contractors to make

them stop the ongoing work.

On 25th April 2023, when my labour contractor arrived on the land for resuming work, they were

harassed and shouted at and told not to resume any work statlng that they will not allow any civil

work on my land and that I will have to talk to them before they vrlll a low any work to proceed. My

contractors were forced out of my land. When ltried to talk to them, I was also harassed by Swapan

Singha and his wife who were agitated and angry and demanded money or portron of land before

they allow any work to proceed. The body language and demetrnour has been very aggressive and

threatening and they were willing to physically escalate qa[\tng'me harm, I had to leave the place

fearing my safety and securitY.

This type of incidence has been happening for more than a month and owing to such harassment

and hooliganism, my labour contractors have refused or left work lncomplete. These incidences were

brought to your esteem attention earlier o.n 02 March 2023 when the labours were threatened to il
stop work of construction of Boundary Wall.

There is also the fact that someone unknown has also broken and damaged the Electricity Supply

Meter that is there on my land vide Meter No. 12807695 registered under my Wife's name. This was

also discovered very very recently and when this matter was enquired with my caretaker of the land,
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MoHNlSINGHA,whoalsolivesnexttoSWAPANSINGHAandisanephewtohim,toldmethathe
doesnotknowwhobrokerhemeter.ltismybeliefthatMohinisinghaisalsoco|ludingwithSwapan
Singha,actively,toharaSsmeandcausesignificantlossoftimeandmonetaryresourcesunderthe
threatofphysicalharmtomyselfandmylabourcontractorswithanaimtoextractfinancialbenefits
from me, I have removed Mohini Singha from nis pos;tion as the caretaker of the property after

realising his intentions'

ltlsmyhumblerequestthatYouresteemofficerestrainthehoo|iganelementsfromdisturbingmy
peacefuluseofmypropertyandaliowresume*,.,,'.on*..,ctionwork,andinit!atewhateverlegal
consequences that you may deem f it in this regard'

I will be eternally grateful for your co-operation in this regard'

Thanking You,

SincerelY,
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